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To the attention of Steven V. King, Executive Director and Secretary,

am Richard Bell and I am writing in regards to my Notice to Deny Application For permanent Authorityto set up a speedy hearing. I was denied because of my criminal history and it says I was convicted forcharges that I was not convicted of. I went down to the court house to verify the discrepancy with thecharges listed in the Factual a~egat+ons. C have fflur totar charges an my record, twfl felony cC~arges andtwo misdemeanors charges which are all seven years or older. I also was misled by the applicationbecause it did not ask about assault charges and what I read said that I couldn't have anything on myrecord in the past five years. I realize that my background could potentially be troubling but my lastconviction was over seven years ago and I am married with three kids now and I am not the sameperson t was at nineteen. f would appreciate reconsideration in my approval because I am not a threatto any one or their belongings and I have saved up for the last few years to make sure I have a greatrunning truck and premium moving blankets, straps and equipment. I have also worked a lot of jobssince my conviction and most of them required loading and unloading possessions in or at people'shomes, and I have never had any issues getting along with customers and being patient when someoneis upset. I know how to drive, toad, and unload trucks taking the proper precautions to not damageanything, and take extra precautions with customer's fragile and sentimental items. If my application isaccepted I will treat all customers and possessions with the upmost respect and I will never do anythingirrational that could result in losing the permit. I just want a good life for me and my family and to growas a company.

Thank you,

Richard Bell p -~~9~~~~/~~~
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DBA Bell's Reliable Moving
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